Notice

This is for the information to all concerned that SEM-III Mathematics Hons Practical Exam-2020 of the students of Panchmura Mahavidyalaya has scheduled to be held in the college Mathematics lab on 13/02/2020, Thursday according to the following time schedule:

**UG Semester-III(Hons.) Practical Examination: 2019-2020**

**Subject:** Mathematics  
**Course Title:** The Numerical Models Lab  
**Course ID:** 32123  
**PROGRAMME SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Examination</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Half</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>UID of Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13/02/2020</td>
<td>11.00 A.M. to 01:00 P.M</td>
<td>1ST A</td>
<td></td>
<td>17963121059, 18133121001, 18133121002, 18133121003, 18133121004, 18133121005, 18133121006, 18133121007, 18133121008, 18133121009, 18133121010, 18133121011, 18133121012.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02.00 P.M. to 04.00 P.M</td>
<td>2ND B</td>
<td></td>
<td>18133121013, 18133121014, 18133121016, 18133121017, 18133121018, 18133121020, 18133121021, 18133121022, 18133121024, 18133121027, 18133121028, 18133121029, 18133121030.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the students are advised to appear the exam without fail.

Copy forwarded to:
1) Dr. Ajoy Mukherjee, Department of Mathematics, BKU
2) Dr. Mohamed Ali Khan, Bishnupur Ramananda College, External Examiner